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MINU~ES OF THE FACULTY for , September 25, 194]j., 
f ' 
The first meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the 
year 1941-42 was called to order by President Holt at 4:00 P.Mo, 
'rhursday, September 25, in the Library. 
The following members of the faculty were present: Presi-
dant Holt, Dr. Adams, Mr. Allen, ·Dean Anderson, Mr. H. Bailey, Dr. 
Dradley, Mr. Brown, Mr. Burns, Mrs. Campbell, Mr. Carter, Mr. 
Charmbury, Dr. Clarke, Dean Cleveland, Miss Cox, Mr. do Nouo, Mrs. 
Dougherty, l\1r. Dougherty., Dean Enyart, Mr. Fischer, Dr. Feuerstein, 
Dr. Fort, Dr. France, Mr. Granberry., Dr. Grover, Dr. Hasbrouck, Mr. 
George Holt, Mr. Honaas., Dr. P. Hutchings, Dr. W. Hutchings., Mr. 
Kvam, Mrs. Lamb, Mr. Langdon, Mr. McKean, Dr. Me.lcher, Mr. Mondell, 
Miss Moore, ·Dean NanceJ Miss Ortmayer, ~,1:iss Packham, Dr. Pattee, 
Mr. Peeples, Dr. Pierce., Miss Ritch, Miss Robie, Mr. Roney, Misa 
Shor., Mr. Siewert, Dr. Smith, Dr. Starr, Dr. Stone., Mr. Sturchio., 
Mr. Trampler., Miss Treat., Mr. Trowbridge., D:r. Uphof., Dro Waddington, 
Mr. Wattles, Miss Weber., Mr. Weinberg, Dr. Young, Mr. Yust,Dr.Beatty. 
Othor members of the staff attended on invitation. 
President Holt welcomed the faculty and staff and intro-
duced tho now members. 
At President Holt's request tho faculty stood in honor of 
tho memory of Dr. Mowat. 
Doan Anderson, after offering his wolcomo, made tho fol-
lowing announcements: 
In addition to tho usual Orientation liiook program thoro 
will be :meetings of tho faculty in tho several fiolds, where students 
can l earn something of tho subject in which they plan to major. 
Now members of tho faculty may obtain handbooks at tho 
office. 
Tho address blanks should bo roturncd promptly. 
Usual an:nouncemonts as to mail boxos, supplies, absonco 
blanks., roll books, otc. wore made. 
Convocation Day will be announced later. 
Syllabi will be mimeographed by tho r egistrar's office; at 
:~.eas t two days should be allowed for any work,, two weeks for long 
fjyllabi. 
The "Calendar" will be ago.in issued on Fridays. Notices 
0 hould bo filed in tho Dean's Office not later thnn 4:30 on 
:~·hursdays. 
Announcements for tho officinl bulletin boards in Carnogio 
and Pinehurst should bo filed in tho Donn's Office. 
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Mr. Brown asked that faculty take especial care of all keys 
issuod. Ho also announced tho group insurance, -tho reduction of tho 
l~YA program, compensation insurance carried by tho College. Routine 
ropo.iI•s should bo arrnngod for with Mr. Co.rtwrigh t, obtaining of 
~-mpplios with Mr. Mutispaugh. 
Mr-. Wa.rd so.id that tho rmno1mcemont in regard to football 
tickets will be mndo later. Ho onnou..."lcod the f11cul ty ro. to s at 
Dubsdroo.d. 
De nn Anderson nn:10uncod th•J continuo.nco of tho fo.cul ty 
health service and spoke of tho tuberculin -:osts. 
Hr. Go01"ge Holt announced that 167 now students wore 
entering this fo.11. 
Doan Anderson reminded tho f aculty of tho rule against 
smoking in class rooms. 
Ho announced that there wore enough auto licenses for o.11 
fs.cultv· 
., ' 
That tho student personnel files nre open to tho faculty; 
Tha t room keys co.n be obtained from Miss Lyle o.nd should 
not be lent to students; 
He mo.do o.n..."louncomcnt of tho rogistr·a. tion procedure o. nd tho 
admission of students to classes. 
Thanksgiving Vacat ion will be one day only as usual; 
Christmo.s Vo.cntion will bo from Docomboi-> 17 to Jo.nuo.ry 5, and no ex-
tensions should be permitted; tho question of tho Spring Vacation 
will bo studied by th0 Faculty Com..~ittco on Stud0nt Standing. 
Fo.culty wore nskod to indicate the ir proforoncos in com-
mi ttoo worl{. 
Minutes of faculty mo otings should be kept confid.ontio.l. Any 
f aculty members who do not e n.re to r eceive copies of the minute s a1•e 
asked to notify tho secreto.ry. 
Tho Civilian Pilot Training Course will bo continued with a 
•::i.uotn of ton, s.nd there will b0 a Non-Ci vilio.n Course open to frosh-
t1F.m under certain qu.n.l i fico.tions. 
Donn Anderson nskod for suggestions in r ogrird to further 
0,our sos in dofonse work. 
Tho movie progro.m will be continued. 
There will be n meeting of ndvi se r s Friday nt 1:45 P. M. 




Soptombor 25, 1941 
Tho oxccutivo comrnitt oc of tho Alw:nni Associntion issued 
an invitation to a ton in !.fayflowor upon tho close of tho fo.cul ty 
mooting. 
Doan Anderson called attention to tho two-hour cla ss period 
1•oquirod in n.11 Lower Division clo.ssos. President Holt asked thnt 
those who do not wish to hold two hour periods in tho Lower Division 
classes send hi1a a. Wl"'itton sto.tomont indicating their roasonso 
On tho motion of Mr. Woinborg , the meeting adjourned nt 
4:50 P. M. 
Anna B. Treat 
Socrotary 
( Please report any co1~roctions to tho Secretary.) 
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